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KABUL, Jan 13 -NIr. Ed\\'ard
Kelek. the PolIsh Ambassador at
the Court of Kabul met Dr Moh·
ammad Yousuf at Sadarat Budd--
mg Saturday mormng
The conference. III sessIOn bet·
\\ een December 7-15 was attend-




At 4-30, 7 and 11 p.m. Ru~sl"ln
film WIth translatIOn 10 Persian
K,\BUL CINEMA '
At 4 and 6'30 p.m RUSSian him
With tranSlatIOn in Persian
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and&:30 p.m. RUSSian film
KABUL. Jan 13 -M1' Ehsantil- •wlfh translatIon in Persiuct
lah Farzad. PreSident of the Cons, \ ZAINEB CINEMA
trucllon Departm€nt, IJ1 the MI- At 5-30 p m Rus~lan ,film wllh
nlstl y of Pubhc Works. return- lranslallon In PersIan. ,
ed to Kabul, Sunday after attend-
rn~ a meetmg m Calr0 on hous-
PartiCIpants exchanged Views
on bUlldmg low pnce houses It is r~uested tu please contact
MI' F"<lrzad saId he was greatly directly the Kabul Tunes Office
IJ1 teresled in some of the reporls I f-or the liayments of your subscljp.
submItted by tne representallYes I tions. If this is not, convenlent,
of m!Ombel countnes I t:le office may ~ pHoned so that
He addcd that the UAR and ~ an authorized periell could be
IndJ" haw bel'n most 'llcces:;ful in ' sent to you to-collecf the sUbscrip-
CCln,lI un,on of re"ldentlaJ hnuses tions. .I We take no responsilJllity for
payments ma.de to any otlter per,
sons.
KABl"L Jan -13 -The Pan Tel: l1494
Amencan and Anana Afghan 22851
AlrJnb held a recept!"n at the 248~1
Kabul .Hotel Saturday night toIExt. 3· OlJ, or 05,
mlroduce Mr John Burk Pan' •
American AI, Ways ReprC'senta- Newspnnt Needed
i l\t' 1'1 Afghamstan I
I Kabul Times needs news-
The function was attend·cd by 1 print for tts n~w olIset press.
Afghan AIr AuthorJly :l Id Ac;lana· All trading a"encles and com
Afghan Alrlme OffiCl1ls lep.e- mercial firms ahle to supply
-enlall\ <'5 of several alr!-:'r., IJ1 the same are requested to
Kabul ,lJ1d pressmen submit their tenders Dot later.









, KABUL, ·January, 11.-TH,E distribii!ion of Red Crescent winter aid to the dist-e .sed
persons in the capil.lI -s~rted in three ClifIerent parts ~ufida)".•
A total of I;} m'lll6n afghams I;) mdl10n afghanis part of "'hlch
dona-tel'! JOlnth bv the'Reo (res: 'is bemg used m tDe JJ esen,- ope-
{em Soc uy and lhc Kabul Cham- ratIon and tne remaIning \\;1J be
hCI s of Commerce' .\ If! be ~btl 1- gil'en' 10 dIfferent w~liare c.rga-
buteo among the pOOler people nlza(lpns for thell iurthf': Qli:ve-
In he form -of. cash ana ciothlr:g lopmen1
The R('d Crescem ~'lrc' of furics A Red.CI escenl offiCIal said that
, ';O(}OOO afghanIS more than 1700 SUits of ciothrng
An officl"t of the Cnambe! of have already been dIstrIbuted
("omme' C' has 'saId lhil{ 1'1dlVldu- amang "needy -people In Nangar-
"J trader;:; 2nd comlli.ol ("1<11 orga- har. PakthJa. Badakhsh~n, Balm-






" : .TW'e'n°ty Fouor ,Hour CurfewCentr-al Committee - ,
Of.USSRCommu"nist Imposed In Calcutta Due
Pa-rty Meets Feb" 10 . To Mosle~:!!~.~a~ary, ~~~!!~._
rOSCDV\. Jan 13 -(Reuter) - A 24·HOUR curfew was clalnped on partlj of central Calcntta
Tm· SO\"'et Communist - Party's Sund;l,J as Hindu.Moslem clashes. which ha\'e alrea~\' .-:ost
Central Committee ,':Ill (!leet in most than 60 lives. continued for the third day. .
Februar~ to .. dISCU§S de.talled" Reports {If looting' and arson
pla~ to b()():,"t- the country sag· til' F ;h'
Ilcultural produclJon bv rr-akmg were s I pounng m res 'n-
u.q; of the projected expanslor. of cldents \\ ere also reported ~,~om
.ht' chemical mdustry 1surround!ng , d,stncts of • e"t Contd. from 'page 1)
The Committee "'111 meet ()n Bengal . iVlombasc. sa1d all gO\'el nment
F-E'brual \ l{l It "-as announced At Durgapur VIllage one. :n>r, force, had surrender~d and been
S"nda' . only two mOllth, -after son ~\ as kIlled when pohce "pen- replaced by the r<,yo!lll"onary
',' last meeting wh~n It ,lpproved ed fire to SLOP a CW\\ d blp nmg arrp,
plan, to increase the 9utput of and IOOtlllg, In \\'ashmgton Am'!T!CHn om-
",·-t<IZ I by 75 pel ('..;n m t,,'o _ In another part uf the sam2 ,'IS- clla, ,a)d that the Umma Party
...ars 1I ICt, about 12 mdes from Cal- III ZanZibar.. \\ hleh ..;ppeared to Ing
5 nda\ " announ~em!,;rt Said the- : cUt-ta. 26 hots \\ ere reported to ha\'e seIzed control-of tne--rsl\lnd
eomm: tce "hlch normJl1y m!'ets ha\'e been set on file and P0
'
IC(- ".as a left·\\mg,group hc"ded by
, \,1, ,IX m1Jnths \' o)ld also dIS jrescued many homeless prQ[,I-: j"" known commlolfllst sympathise,
l~-' .HI!! 'lon and rnechanlz',-, . • - I The offiCials said the patty. Ie-
:l('~ d- mean to ralse -p:oduC1:,')O The dl~turbances folJo\\-<co. re Ic!'.ntl; declared rllegal, was led
S(n Ie: aszncuJrure I 'cel\'eo a pons of Hmdll-~Ioslem cor!:I':t m- b\ Abdul Rahman MOhamEd. \\ho
'\ n'l, - t!!a~k la-t ;'caT_ \\ nh -a nelghoounng areas oJ Eas: Pak. wen~ under the name-.of "Babu
CI ,,;: ( fc,'-lJ 1n the c.rop m trrl' Jstan: \~here Hmdu..- al e if a He.\ as' reP,8rted to ha.ve vlsJt~d
ny n,_J \ 'r~'n lands 'erntorv 01 • -. Chma recently but hiS present
....H...... • - .. mUtOTlt \P I
'\(Tetherr- Kazakhstan ,Aithough The ~e\\ 24-holl1' (urle" In I \\ hcreabout'> \\ e.re 119t Y.n<-'.\ n
,.{If m.. In 3t.ress·!ia' bc.en laId 'In lhree areas of central_ L3 11,:t'a' nert'
I Kh tlSh Ii in LCI!1doD :'1r Dun!:an Sandys
'. ":1 17.:1. - II' - r' . <~J10\' ,a~ :~- \\;as mlposed a'frer a 12-hour cur· • By!tlsh .commoll\\~alth R(lJallwE!J1eeo farmEr the\ -hojJld abo -, d d S d - rad ~ ,
;-:,.t' lh£' be-t use or" other .'''our- ".,ew m.lm ~ce. un a\ ",. <, Sf>c're13n' saId that E \1 S l(h\eTl~ "t'" da\\ n ende' ~};e ne~t '-! te\' 1.'C.,-h \ .. , In·th~ 'IC_'l'I.,"-
.co- .. uch (1,' lrFlc:at'on c:\,... • "\ _....... .... _ .. u .....
Ihere ."dl be a :dad" \\\1 h{,u O'Cl'~o'O p-oceed to Z~.nzlb?1
ReC't:n1 nR\"spaper ::.ri.H !t:- hoY£? hreak [ron1 -; ...1 m 1.£1"9 1.,12 ~ d .1 G \:,;..... . t.. X ::>~~I I'd t hr r~
<t iClSea farm' \('orkers \'.ho h.C alla~\ pe(,plc-.o b~\ <. .......cn1,11 ,It:; I i~lr ,. f~·.1 hOur~' ,
I~ '1]nd \\ nr: the'lf \\ In:t:lr '=CT\ Ir: pllt~3: h ~C1 d H:\. is 0\1, en L.)uld ~taljd
I ~ r" L:,lm eo lpment "(.Y;d l·...por- -Puhcc Cat!ldi (Ill . Ci ....el ,.1 (.- .... ~.y [t-.oO\" to C:V.:i' .d'-t' Bt1-
_... a -nlI-.U ....-t of "'fertl~lz;,r vt-:!K..:.h rajas In.lhe lndu'l.!"lal ~Uh.;l \) Ill' ....."1 ( .. tl.t>r.;< : thl~ Ur'H\ I J !J('((.:"'-
r-.l" ::.pmttlmt:".... bE--en soread on Hn\\lah Sattllda-v nl hl J ~ ~;,l /1'..
h ..... ill ~d .. lndl(;;C' 11711ncltei\. 01 '- t<::t'j -In-c! Cibout ,liO p~·()pI.(' dc·r- .h(>{] .1 ... m-=J"'l< Fldln~ (I Ie n:- r"Jd
d h d d J I , -C" ',0 Inr'>l \. 'n·~ fe,·l .In'll{" In,;;:e Pl t e open ~ aw -TO\'; \ an antl,. ....n<.tl '. ~. _ .. ""
A 1h::·0""1 ~n thl.:' '1l31n ('o..nnlr- lnentt..<, find no If)(,-dent ... 1,2\' I;J. oj ~I {th~" Lh~n :1 ..' p "<ltJOI1
',,1 P..'\' newspaper Pr;nd,' I been lep'OJfed thelt' s nee. \)~n ,'!c. \.-'1 c,'lzen~ :-'.e'
S"n.aa' .LdlllQ. on loc~l p,'!t\ dnd 1 .;3ut se\eraJ ca;;e, 01 al-':' 111 ill,; 'Ii,nl"lc" 5 slat ''''"''ll' 'id'::
"~n<..JlluraJ.,,uthontl 5 to,u- lnp $tabbmg ',\ erC' repel! ted S, "JtJ;j IlL Bqt'sh Hr,"n Cum!"') ''',on,'r 'n
, lnt'r mon h, f01 1r~ll1ln!! fdl-ISIDm Jadaq}Ul and Beha' _ ." '1 Z 17,1, , h,'d-e-xor"s,t>d the c,p'-
n)(!: 1I1 lht~ bn... i. U"'L' )f felul L.{;:'T of i:(;IUmC'In ~uburbs ~ '1 ["'-, "'-ro' .t1hllE' th£, Zanzlb:ir gc-
, \, 'r:m, n' 1] d lo<{ c::>nbol of me
'in Jadavpur. t pl1hce \\ t.," ,,"~.n i
o haye !ired lJn .a ""tcrup 1 ; :}(- ......_~I .. ..ldtlon thefE' app la~2d to ?e no
'" ~ , mmed 1alt: df1nger to Bnn--r: '" rr-pIe tJ."lITg tv '-C'f 111 (: to J. h(', h . Ii \ d -' d to
• . ~ G'-nt .... \ .nm e J a ch:VIs-e
ano shops bm ca,u"l·' .. d ,,11\ :. _. , !:Jdr,pc' !-IC' dId I Ol tOnS'UH
. ':Jre nor k~o\\n .' \' Ire'r, c',,: an\" Ili't'd fO! C\'?,'Altogether tlOnp, ana D! re , '(;' .
l.,....l!.
opened h: e m"re than :l', t rle, El'"r 1'1 c l'eJ,abi,.. '"ource had
In lhe ell\ and surrnundlPI; .<i'~- 10ld .epo~ .. r, 'Br.H31n d,d not
\\ ~SHli\GTO!\ Jan 13 'IR({J-. mct dUling, the day .-)IJ <cn li.\' I ih-Il~ ,t appmpnate fc)~ BnlJsh '
.' 1 - ',II' De<ln Ru'Sk the _U S. and c-oTIege" m thc Clt~ have ')"er !1 oop- tv In:el H'ne ,n 7, nLlba~
S·,letdry of St te. u Cfa::eJ SUIl- nrdcred to' cl,ose '\londa arIc ' :n tn, 'j"r.' of present InfoJrmatron
<1,,\ that the United States eould TUl'~day becau,e of the Site! d,t'" . from I",' I"jar:ld
,""-"~ ... iron] to n!\'€, up the Panama' r S'J G<offen de FrC!'dS, Bntbh
(. .,naJ (.! H5 milnan·... base fr.ere HH:!h CO"'"r)nl1SSJOner ;0 Ken\ d, told
-.J, Rusk., intel:y!!\\cd on a -" IFt',s confelence jastnJ~J;t tnf"r<.:
t ,or; . ,de rde"lslon prOg;ramrne KABUL:- .1-an 13 ~D!. \j-nham·, .' oulo be n{) evacuakm of Btl'
> '.! Q(-s",d conJldence lh'lt tb US mad Akbal Omar P:e,ldem ef wn, from ZanZIbar
-..d. p"namanl~n ?o\'''rnm~n;s t':e TI aomg Depal tmen! fn the' The 1.' S destro,el -:\1 wh,y
'(, ,e hc-, "ble (} \\ ork OIH e':I'" Mm1stry of Comme: ce ga\'C' a .' hlch b on.. fi\ e-d,,-y VISit to
. ,," prob,ems once P(??,C',' <nd ore I IlfntheQll Sundav In honou! f the \lombasa left there Sl1nda~ pIe.
~d, I \\ as I"".ared ~. 1h(' akf" "f SOViet trade deJegatlon "ho ha\ e "l,m".bl, to evacuate AmI'! Itan
11:.- CUI rem dashe, " come to Kabul for "Ignmg the f"mllle". from Z"nzlbal'
I hc Sec-ret"n lIf SI:,r- <; Id 'dade plotoC'ol bet\\een Afghams- The l S Vice-Consul In Nalrq-
;l',.t borh Sial:" 1'eco!!'lJl.'cd th-,t d h S - U f OQI 'las aboard
. ., tan an 1 e o\"let mnn er .
•'1hr·tHS]: OFQcr -0 bus!l1 S, !IC\'. 1964 . Tb Th<: Sultans youngest bro-ther,
'r.- ~Ct el,nuna~(: "Iolell'£' \\ I),'n T f ' . r d ~, Pnnce Haroub whtl " III 'I'I"om-k d f h ' S )" f" d !1(' unction" as anen l'a ,)V
'.Eo" I : C' " cO"u '-l- "lor to ." basa \\ "S clue to ret _I n to the
,-II(' up Lht' Canal ;'1 the Amel i- member}'> e,f the delegallons (,r the I,land Monday but a gov' If'men'
t,rn mill aT~ ba,,, IhC'r \!) R"~sk 1\';0 munt~les and "Orne other offi· ,hlp. the 1.542 ton SeYYlll KhaJr:
,,·pLeo l'lhWt the ans\\er to <:lals of the IIlmlslly?f Comr,',erce fa \\hlc!) lelt the IsI-::nd before
lhdl l.,., no, dnd I have 'lot heard TalKS on the subject con'rnue the revolt and \\"as- :iue In '11om-
,n'. n:~pons-Ible F'd'nam,t:;:~n t:ake 1 ~et\\e:n lhe t\\O s)des basa \lo,nday. has no\\ turned ~~II~;i;llllillllii~4~~~~t-11~ron' 0' ner vlev back to ZanZIbar _
-- Latest casualty rgule aval1a- =~- -' _AI"d D'l·strl"butl·on 'To K'abul' ble 10H0\\mg Sundays upnsmg IJ1ZanZIbar '5a~ (3 people ha' e been
kJiled and 2+-lnclud~ng 2 \"umen·
N d B .., 'counded. ee y eglDs In· _3 Centres One polrCl: satlon IS slll'l hold- KABUl:.
In!; out and nfle and "utomatlc
nre can· be heard, ATHE:\'S1 500 000 AFGHANIS DON-.6.TED Kema Uganda and 'anghnYI-
I I ft ka cabmet mmisters n"-,l In <"mer- PRAGUE
genc\". session m NaIra'll S-unddv
t"O drscuss a request b, the Za;. COl'TNECTION
zibar GO\ emment for. rmhtalY,
aid after rebels be1le'/"d no\\ to' TO ALL EUROPE
numbcr 6-00 had appdrently cum~
pleted a coup d'etat
A s~mrlar pJea. It IS ,mdl:hlOod
\\ as made to Bntarn \' bch' l:as
reportedly SaId It \\"as uny,llmg
to mteryene <11' present because
Brllam has no defence p~('t· v Ith
Indepen-dent ZanZIbar
The BntlSh High Commhslon-
1'r In ZanZIbar, Tlmo' hy Cross-FOR INFORMATION
\\ alt 1 eported BrltlS.l lives and AND BOOKING
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The Spmzar Hotel ;Jl Kabul
Icas znallgllrated T',esday
evelllng The Ilw',gttratlOn'
ceremony was -aHelld~d by
Mr Abdullah Mul1l.rrur the
Ftrst Deputy Prwte .\I!I'Ister
and. Mmlster oj Fillan'e some
cabmet mllllsters iJ.;,d heads
of the D,ploma,lc' turps at
the court of Kabul
Spinzar With Modern :'<Fdcilities JiumYUTate~ .·;lSt~:~~~t~~~Ild< ..
·Moham'rOOd~.- Ja~._ .~ii~tii ..-Wait~·:. ~ -" By: OLG:\' Y{'sn-z:u~
- ~..- -. -l'M happy" corr:oina'inn,nf hrJt.
......~ , '-', ,dry. ·'summers',ar-'j cold.·· ,\-io1:-.7:<
.<- .~ " -oro-vide« <J' bealth·: clinl;I\C' tot'the
, ,c.;': .pe,;ple of. M1:-·;:Jnic~<tq.:= t;mirr ",
~ - := uch ideal- clim..:ic cOP..dihon..<;~"'4.:: .
. ; . -ought, to be' on1-,. a.maHer 'of ub· :;..
'-;, 'serving basic b~~ielJ.i,c:.and heaJ~h .
rules :and "only;; fe\': es.-.ential pre- '
. I ventlve· IrJOcli r;':ons', t keen .,,-
" . rit~rjoniy of, p " RIC. iI), ~09d~phy-, ' '.
J ;:ical .conditioQ· - . , ." . -
., . 1 ~Of ·the, pre\·,;nll\,!-" :i. oCJ.llati'on, '
lhe~ reatly fm;",r-lant ones; 'tlke,
. ,,' ,SmiI1.p'ox. fxpl... id an.d 't~'PtIus <ir.e., ,
,.,:~~/.''-' [not difficult 1"· ',btam 'Barring sef:-.
,- ' • .\. jous '-ehrm:IC~ I!~n€s"es ,<I.Ild -a.cel' •
, ~ d.ents: there- ~.i e .1~,,: common lJ1a-'
=-' ~ ladies which a··na!e tlu-elli!!'tU::l
Jhome, ~r-'eatrr,cnt woul~f,not.-t,:ke , ..
, . ('are of: 1T.ar.1 n(l"'" .speakJna d
•.. \ sor-e (hroal;;-. ,,';mpla .colds""upsec .
dIgestions. mmor' cms' and'stram": ..
·etc,. Asolr' '. 1:"i:amj~: Ir<ercur. _ ' .
,iilil:o,me "a~ti 'Q:rror -jrni-!ar s.im. ie --::
. ,,,. dr'ugs. cnm!..r; d,·,",\'lth eh'menta:':v ,
- -- :}{no\\l!e8g· ~. nUrSln!! a"rid- a-little:;.·
'" -""t . i-common ~e-",'; can Keep:a famil:'
.. In gofid. h~ lhir t .e, \,(;'<!T..arO\lE'(l
, And YN:: I :"c ~: It gk:"auhc sit li, ,., .,.
II n of the·comr.non, man: W"lcn.
-ilIhe.ss· 5tri':-e;:.. e has ~'Cl alicr-·
<. ---...' :. " ' . .' ,natives., On i< rreairneni by"
Sp'l1zar mea:ns.a lch1'te ·gold' " r::qtl~PP~(.l' wall modem'. ani-. ,,' 'home rein.edies .·Whlb '.t!'la-ny- o~
and l.; ul'o . the nwme of the .. 1',iliLCS' .«llen f1S 1ifts. <;,elltral',,~ . _these: • ba~<-i:l '0 "usmg 'difr~"nn:
'0[,[0'; company ·'L·IlICi!. Ol(:ll.o' . - 1/ 'ati:ll(j: .an' .('oJldiJiom~!g_ Sys- ,'. herbs. ··aw e!fecri\o'e. other -oro.(:ti- ...
the Hotel. -, .,' .,... tt'm Qud elc;.. It'· is cOlisideTed ces are b25;ld '.nn sunersti 'on. "l--' .
,-The Hotel h~s' been' calls,. • (llle ~). ~}ie~J1los'~ modeTn !lOte1~, hygll~n:c.v<lIueJe:s, ~nd sCm::,tlmt:· .
t,TIIeted on Gha:t .vrohanlmaet ' itt Kab~,[ '. . .. '-.. even rrannful-: " :- ".
J an Khan. Watt by tile Hoch~. ' ... , ". Wnell. tftC' home' rem,edie'_h~lx. -: ..
tlej Constrf'~tlallceomp'Clli'y a.t ... ' Mallager. oj ihe ·,hotet.: IS' a _ . fa! led: .ana' :"elf-rip'p~r!JCe:d neal"f":: .' ~
. a cast' a g"oCr' thlT!y··intllI01~ C(lecoslot:ak' ~ . . : have:gIV1:'n, thmr p~tleq,t lIP-,alter-
.-ljghallls '. ":' . ,--' , .- .j'!la\,ive. ~C> Z is taken and.~he pact; ,
.:-.."....:.,....;---,-:-~-:.::..'-'-.....;,,~.....:.......-o:. - en t is' theC1 brough to the aactm·". .
h C t 1 I Af :L:..·· "'ta' .' l-,ffice,.TbP·:doctor J};-fon:cd<..to =:' .0 :Trac oma on ro' n., gl.lUnlS· n, -- .'. .td,raSl!C treatmenf and ~tt()nj! ~rtl~~,',
",' '. ,-.. :' for "E'v"ral reru·oos. Flr.5t..the ~'J'"
LEAD~NG CAU·-S-E~..,O....::....:..F--..;....+--:-:..·~·BLC:----',.,....:,•.D·...1·ESS .....:. ":'.,., ' " ' Hem'&' .tllnes~ rr{ay Jl:' adI van.:,: 1, l~ I" fbcvond the r~ach a: ;;lffiO e...t=ae·,. . -
- - ment. Se£ond: a:; the common fua~ ~- ." _- .-
A'TTA',..KEft., '. '. . 1~:lackIng. kn6\,.;dle~ge:p.f hygle< \::... '.. \iij,.., . .' . : _ ' Iprinciples· and any R:fowled"'~'t'r- • .- - _
• . c'.' -', ',J f' . i a: ., nurs.ing. It IS. UD i(l-1he .d't-,,,,.<;!or>'; ',:
An agreement to start a pIloteonrrol' 'Already tne .WHO .Expert . 'co-opeFatlOn anu D . rrnprov'!1" 'Per~ r:' lHe. '" 't:r~t . .. .
h . T'j h d '. . ~1 • d E' ironment'W hv ,0 c u,e pa '« - . ,project early m 1964 for t e con· C0mmntee:o,1l. .raclol11a a, puo-. sonn,,-,.an ,.!lv, _.' .:.. --. 'Last. OUT not' rea't. the.·.uat:lte.,(~ ,
trol o.f trachoma aas been signed ~lshe~ It.s,opl.nion that _I;' "t~e, m:; ,gl.e~ec. . . '. -. '" , .. :: ,expect.s .!Hid· requc3t", ~n-oe i:~~a0i:l .' . ,.
by the Government of AfghanIs- JOrI.t~ of .cases rracho~a,ca.n,: ., l by expenSI\:e I.I!Jporred d"ugs {Ire- '._ . r ••
tan and the World Health Orga- c[.I·eo by che~oth.erapJi and ant!- , I, ferrabIv 'adm,pJ;;r'raled by·, in ·ce. " ... ;- ..
nIzatlon (WHO). OIOtlC therapy". . ,. .. '.. ." '.' C,', .! tion: Any -doctor .prt-sc.nbi:n~ "an-, . .:
Thc pr.oJect will pe carne~ am < S~~ce l~h~e~~~'rr~ \~~~~j~e"~~:r~~ Arson And LootIng ~spIl'in ~nct ,~. da.y' in t!ed:' is- f':i,"~':' ..~, .
10 the pravlOce of Herat \\ here _au'" t . "h ... '. M . " . , .. , dan"er, of hem" accused 'm eare-' .
':\ n" ouf 'rac oma' camP'!l'gns J e--f . , ~ . . . '" '. .trachoma has been found In 63,) I" . • .;. ... 'I' E t· .po'ki t : - lessncss. bv hl$ oai.ient.5, W'ctat .i:-
per cent of the rural population ;hads ale,\·ar:.ed, ~o sUltdl~)~:al carll},: , n',' as ", a s ·an, the. re-u!i"thefO..:; Tbe patient re-
- . f h I OI'llns""a'ld are oeslgne t-o pro -. ." , , ,._ - .'. ,.,
and 10 ,02 per cent 0 t e peop e ,.... ,'d -t,1 fna ',· . ' ': ".' . - -('overs. bur haVing spent a- colo...lJvm"" In the old quarters of the uCe the .lIU1CK~slt'an ,,:roC!". 'bas 1 "f 24', Ho~r. Curfew ~- Dac~ 5a! (f.fJr film) amount'of fuonevo-n
o IC't1lt..:;: tor as_ arae a num er- 0 ~ . _. _ .. ." '. ~
cIty of Hera! . < • ,<:. ,rCr.. '", osslbie.\~~th tne'aval=" KARACHI. JaiL 16" ~Re.l!.t€:.~l·:- dn~~s .. he can .ne: fl:er affot;J-_noF
Trachoma and the bactnal 10· I' dl'I" p. d m'one .... ,Arson and loo(ing _ blol-:e, out (n. is aware or the IffiP,QTJa.'1Ce.Q('!tr'(i-.
f d th t • re the' lab e manoo\\ er an . 'f- ' ", ! . f E P k.i t ..'d" .e('tllod~ assocIatea \\ I of Ibll:ane<s '[ In;he ·fir.st 1~'Stanre" tlie 'prIor Dacdnca.· .~ap.J tba ..P
h
· :5t, '. ? rrts':or:
j
·• ,per ?,JCl·t.a~ r,:st ~Q.Ce-"~r:i', su['--'
wor S major c uses •• -, 'H C -, 9 \. \VE' e.5oav ot as ·uep.J1 cc , . Cc,<Slll .conva,£'scence ,' .
Accordmg to WHO eshmate, 500 1·,)1 '-'j£'et trJ l~!,adt PlrOoOvOlrrOce'bco:,e~m -led' 'Radio'Paklsran.-3aiCl fast nIgh!. . " (Contd.~ on page_.<). " . ..
h f th ,I fl 0110 I ll' a an ur an ",eo- ~ ..,. " _. _, ~'mIllIOn people. one-slxt 0 e L' ~ ," . bl 'k t t itei: ,Pohce:and arm)' .,uI?tlS <,r~. !?<h~ '. ". _ -. . . " ,~
'l orld's population, are affected pic . .cnlb .f.~r, .a~.e re m,~ rolllOg 'the strg~ts..~d a 2.+-h"';lr' , .', . ' ",.;'
SaInt.' of the hlghest mfection t\·'I"'~. dad~ fo,r, ft\ e...J:o~secutl e i cntle\<.· ·h·a:>. been Impos2d_m-tr:.<' F .. E h' " '. ,_
rates. up to 90 per cent, have been da::, each mont,h ,f~f. s!:, month~ old part,s Of the ,cit?" },he.Radl?," ree. . X~ _a~ge .
found IF! Northern IndIa In some ot all chddren under the age- ,,~f. ,satd A-"I5.rge, number, of persons f' - ...'" ',"
rural commumtles m Nbrth Afri- H '. ,.' . have·been C1iTested. It. <td~~.. , .Rates~: .·At· Da':.
ver 90 per cent of chIldren DUIlllg tfll3 penod nur;;e,? - at:la. ,The ncarby mdustt:at area :1)1 ,-: '.' _" :~'~'-~ b:~oome m(ected \\'Ith trachoma field workers \\'>11, tram !he !oeal, Nilray!i'ngunj' "'as;' repot:IEI~cq~et ' Af" h' . . t --: D -' k
dunn theIr first year 0 i lIfe people and la~er. on' SUpe1:_~lse.· We.dnesoay· after Tu,esdioiY:~~!.Jts, g, anlS an. DaD: _.
J..:nJer these Clrcumst IOces It IS then, In. appl~mg the oJ?tment ..an~ burmng· ,!,h~. <:urfc,,,' .the-re .. ' r' . =~. _.' .
fi d th t e On ~ full- course .of treatrtlen~ re- has ·been relffioosed',and, many . K.-o\BlJL. ,Jan.. 16.-:r~ ,n 110-,\-not uncommon to n a mol' .e -, . - . ' ".' . . a' 0 h f' .a ... . h aof dd I C ulre' less than Jour h'Tammes, or- oeople' ha:\'£' beell. arr-estep. .-10", a1'~ t _e o'!:et.gn Jf,ee,.e..'(c ?n~:-.
than one per cent 0 uh ts fare a1ntl'o"IQ' ,'c o"ntment . costina' abOut : Dacc~_·.lle\\'sp 'ners : pu blish~ ,rates. at. 'I?a Afgb'anis~ari --Bank "11 . bl nd and more- t an our .. . ' " " . , '... . . " d • , . '.
tota y I cally bhnd 2 l:S cents 'Per· chIld· when pur.. dpPf.'fIl, for.:calm. J:ouma1~;:.s.an BUYJ.-D-g ~ates ~ A.fgban,l.
per cent ar~ eC:r~~~~'\\'ork for e!lased in:bulk, , ~. 'others: l()ok. out "pe?c.e . py~.C'e:s= N. -50'per 'U.S,.Dollar~ 0 =' "~ e unable Q, Pe ntl~l) , Intcnsl\'e health educatio,n- ,\·.ill s;ons·· a!.ld pohu.ca!c ?n.J. .~~ehp~us. ~'14Q; per I;'oun~ Ster1i.ng:'· -
\ ~~C~95?\~tH~ a~e:UN1CEF jomt- form pad -of .the, proi:c~ Hi !:Ier~~ lepiler", .publ~sbed _pI~!ls .,fm: 1~S- ,Af, 125~. pe.~ cent D~utcl1 Mark. '.
. 'd h f Id of trachoma With, the arm of obtaJOlOg publIs.: tram! 'Af. 1164-14:per'J:ent ,S~'nss: Fra-nc' . ~
Iy entere t e Ie , , . , .', Af. 1012-14 ger cent Frt'nm FraDc _., ~.
, • ~.- ' .. ,0 - .'_ "_@.~} ·Af· 7-60' per.' ·IndiaQ .:Rupe~FDi::: - S- . CL~,.. ~- .~ - . . .--. '..... ,(clieQL,=' ~~die- ,< ~ '. 0 0 -;-' y: ,. ".' _.. ~~~~~g-: .Af. 7.~O, per l?di~.~upe,e.~Cai~,,., , ..
'. . ',' '. M. 6.80· perd)akiSt~~ Rupee v·
" ". ': '. ,~ - '. -{ CheQl:~. . .
t At 6-05 ,pc,. Pakisfa'lii Ru pee " ,_
,'.:, . " ·'.·lcah\-,
Selling Rates fu ·..A-fKha.ni~
'Af. 5O-65-oer US::DoUar. ' .. " .'.
- ~C 141:82:1?er ~ound.·StedlDg, , .
Af.·1266-25 per ceat 'Deutc!l- ~f;)l k-"
Af.- 1179-28 'per' toent SwiSs Franc '
Af. 1025-30 per; cent Fiencr.:FriI;.'lc' '.
Af. 170 per Iridian'Rupee: , '
. ' _:...' " <,(CaSh f'
M 7.70 per Indian Ru-oee.
'Af: 6-90 pel' PakisUjui' Rupee
; '~': .' (-chequeL .


























































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3.30 p.m. :A.ST
II. English Prog:r:uome:
9 595 kcs= 31 m bWo
3 3G4.60 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
<6 000 kes= 50 m band
6 00-6.30 p.m. AST
III. English Programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
0.30-7.00 p.m. AST
Russian Programme:
6 000 kcs= :nJ m band
1000-10.30 'p.m. AST'
ArabiC Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band'
10.30--11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
, 11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9-635 kcs=31 m band
n.30-12 00 midilight·
The pr,ogrammes inetude news..










































































Yearly :s 16 .
Half Yearly $. ·8
Qudrterly .... S- 5'
S ubscnpti,on .from :abroad
wIll be accepted oy cheques
of loca1'€urrenc:I!; a~ tli~ om:






'j B~~e<1~~ws CAN BE ·AVERTED ,BY 'CC~NFRONTATION





















FolLowi'ng is an excerpt of .the prcsent meeting has been, dE.'voted securIly of the countries of Tuesday's Anis ca,ned an edl-lI'ndonesian-PhlLippiT/e 10mt state- to peaceful and construqtive "ends thIS regIOn succumb to for- tonal entItled ""to ellInJnatement szg.lted m Mamla on Janua- In an effort Jo forge a new.-dast- eign dommatlOn" peoples dIfficultIes": It said the. arl/ 11. 1964 . ' . . 109 unity amongst the ·three memo - Pdt M " I b k Dally Ams had pUblisned m one
- h Pr· . "ff b f "".. h I' d ,;) resl en acapaga. espea· qf ItS edltonalS' earlIer, certain
. 1 T e two eSldents ,rea Irm· ers 0 ,VJap I III 0 mg the sentiments of the Phlhpl-
d th dh h .1 I th t t th -t Pr views and proposed some mea-
e elr a erence' to t e prInCI- . n IS con ex, e wo '. e- no peopre, expressed the hope that sures for Improving the system of
pIes of, the l\1~mlla . agre~ments sldents remam convInced that the m keepmg WIth the baSIC purpose transport ouring the winter mono
. ,and reI1€rat~d theIr "faith m Ma· present cnsls o~er MalaysIa can oJ Maphllmdo all the signatones ths However, . saId the' editonal,
phllmdo_~ ~n effectLve. vehtcle for be solved by firm adlierence to the to the Iv1anlla agreements, In the apparently the concerned guth(}-
deVISIng ASIan 5,o!utwns to ASIan Splr-Jt and .prmclples of the Maml- face. of the present cnSlS, shall ex- ntles m the municlpailty and the
problems by :A,sl.an lhemsel;o"s, la agreements They chensh the erclse moderatIOn and restramt m bus company have eltheT not read:
2 Ac,ordmgly,. the .t,,'o. rresl' nope that a trJ.partlt~ Musha\\:arah order that an early settlement of the suggestlOns or else. they have
dents conSIdered It essentlal,ro could be cO!1\ened 10, re591ve ex- the dIfferences amongst them'may offered a dear'ear to them.
strengthen Maphilintio as a IIvmg' ISllng dIfferencE'S amongst the be reached through peaceful We a're not Interested so much
reality, m the firm belief that' thre signaton!"s ,to the agree- means' her,e to repeat what 'we have al-
wlthlli its framework constructlvc ,ments ready said about the transpOl:t
and' eqUItable . solutions can be . Pr~sldelJt Sukarno elaborated '6 PresIdent Sukarno reassured sltuatlQn;but since It IS the' month
found for many of Hie. senous upon the m£anmg of ·the Indbne- PreSIdent Macapagal of the sup- of Ramadan "the. mumcipal <'01'-
problems,of the regJOn mdudmg 'SJan 1:J011cy I1i confr.ontatlOn as f-ol. pOTt of IndoI}esla for the PhllIp- poration IS ,more than expec.ted
tho~e ansm~ fro,m the formatlOll. 10\'. < . pme clalm to Sabah \\'Ithm the to do somethi?g about keeping.
of tbe ."Fed'hatwn of l\lalaysla . It IS not a paltcy of agres- framework of the pnnclple of the prib> of. foOd stuffs st<.:ble and
.1he promo!.1on of reg10nal securll~. <lun. much less a, poltcy of sE'lf-determmatlOn see that some of the most essen-
and the. development or regional tc>rr'!(,nal expanSoion, Its .mam . 7 The two PreSIdents noted Hal vegetable and meat are made
economlC ccHJpe,ratioh. :\l?ph,llm· purpose. IS to oppose the neo- \\ nh satIsfactIOn that th '. available at-. the- mark-~t&. .
do as a linil.g realny has hdped t'olonialist polICY of an vutslde I' d e prmcI The same Isue of the paper car-
to' preven.t a .final and trrepan,bk. power \':hich. by .diStOrtIng pes an purposese of Maphllmdo ne.d arr artIele by Mr., Rahmlltlll-
dlSTu'pllon of normal ,and fnendly, tt.: proc'edur!"s laId dO\\'TI In are ~ra~ua~IY bemg . understooP,lah Le\\'al, entitled "Non-Pro~es-
th .,1 I f and app. ec.ated by natIOns outSIde slOnal Adinintstration of VarlOUSrelatIOns amvng the> ree pan· ;/1<' _"anI a agre.('m:?l'ts or the !\-Iaphllmdo area They share G t' RID'
ners: the present' dIf11cuitlcs .am· t~u: aq·ert.amment crf the '\\'lsh- th fid d h . rganIza lOns esu t Ill. ISCOU-
e con ent an ope that Ma- g L I 'I' t ." Th_
___~_~:......_--:----,_:_-_- nrrt th b a - mpc'lrar"\' n ' -; nf Uln oeopl£'s concerncd ' "1 ra mg oca nves men..s . .F.
. o,,~ em eIn" ,(? . I.., d" '- bI h t' P 11 Indo \\ III find ever Increasmg article m pointing out. varIOusl ·""........ERGROUnlo.'ID WATER nature . rn('far 'nO' 11:(' costa IS men h . -
-,...... . Jl, , . '. . .' .~~.. I ~ . , " . k ac('eptance amongst t e peoples factors contnbuttng _to the low
. '- '. 3 The l\\~{} ,PrC5ldent' not d f: .\Ia a\"IB. ,~ Gent on \\ rec"·. of th I h Id' . .
';'n\, .agieemet;t Signed. WIth \nth regret that the pre,;e',nt ~IJ<;h, IJ:)OT ',la'DhlIndo 'd e re~lOdn. In
I
me Wit wor . rate of progre.ss-by our industFlaJ
ed Spe I ::'h :..1 d I I 'l I 1" to\" aF S c oser ca-operatlOn and commercIal firms: cmphasrz-;lk nIt . at.illrlS· cIa a\\'arab mduded onlv t'lo'Df Ihe I 'S d'\·".. c an ru e po lC\'. hb . - d h' .
f 'Th . th ," . '" d " . among netg outIng countnes e t e Importance of prefessIOn-t no Ulsaay concernIng. e t.hree slgnatones to' Ih£' ~Ianda·. bac,:-cd L. a propon e. anl ml- anImatcd by a common desire for al bd eapable adminI~trators in
s". '.1':-- of underground .waters agreements. bul. expJes'icd t~" It.tar\' (orce, can only be peace. tlrospenty and secUTltv un- Funning these concerns Throu!!h~,.... ~c:\ eral parts of the country. hope that 'the ·next· :\Iusha\'. aT-aI, c:-,l'(',;ed., 0\' a firm defenclve der the aegIs of freedom and JUS' Improved adminis.tnition it is
••,1th(1 I{h ~any look a' modest "'111 wItneSs'lh€ 'pal ticl.patlcJO lIf I-ollc~ of cunfrontatlon. lest lice . pOSSIble to encoura-ge more pea-
,·n:el p;'lse It can \'ery well be aIJ' They. made 1l clear that the th" n3uOnaJ Independence- and' pIe to IOlrest m a partIcular con-
i, :'J,l~,1~r('ted as the begInning of cern and' also to raise the value
t" m'\\ .and ill}portant'phase in'A CHRO'NO'LOGY OF .US.PA~IA'M· A TIES.. ~lfonbonds Issued by the org~niza-
tn.' Lll'\·e]0p.me-m of agricultme . I"
,), "u: coantry \\'h.ic.h has been .., ',C'·O~IiCERN·1 NG.' 'CA,~IA.[ 'ZO~IE Ams has ~ system of contacting
\ ,'. ~ l':'JUc.h affectell by lack 'of Ii~ 1"'11II I' the publIc' by' telephone dlallmg
, .. jilt tont water 01} an all yeal' .1903-A 'treaty bel\\·\\'en.the Re:fm. rate 10 Canal Zone- at ranuom and asking the opmions'
",-, no baSIS ~ publIC of Panama~ and 'Umted of the people concerning vaTlOUS
\~ «ll'I. speclaIJ:--; In the ~um- States ,gr;mted the. laner Junsdlc- ] -A ten 'pel cel)t \\:alie IOcre- (3) DISCUSSIon of labour prob. Issues and social problems. TueS"
':" I b a scarce commoditv. But ·won.. as though i~ were sovereIgn: asC' for seml·skIlIed anI;] unskIlled lems would contmue dav's .Ants publined a'. telephone.
. l' l<Ind IS fi.'rule \\'h!le .cl'4fing over.. rhe Can~l Zone'strip. ThIS C~~al Z(}n~ workers'. J~ly 23. 1963-U S -Panama Com- IOtervlew.with a person who ans·
:Ie "P! mg nyel'S are o\'erfioorl- stnp was speclfied.to be five mIles. - -An expanded four-y.ear ap- mltte£' lssued ·tjnal -communIque \-\'ered the number 20600 on ~he
"~ J'~ tnc resuJ t of -sno\\' meohing \\ Ide> f,o!TI enner SIde of the a,XI preJ}-t1ceshlp programmes for Pa- a.greelOg to wlOter ald 'glven py the Red 'Cre,,:-
. f'th C ri I' namanlans 10 the zone cent SocIety to the poorer people
!'. ':l.:!ll mountams. m the 0 .,e a.a., . h . . .' of the capital. The'person anSWer-
," r. 'TI<:l \'.-e hat·!? found tIme.' " ,3 -Five tmdred new housmf;; (]) Formmg a bl-natlOnal labour ing the phone sal-d the way. thlOgs.
. . ,. . The Ireat~·. ratified' Februarv units m the Canal ZOne- for Pana· adVIsory eommlttee
"r:a .<iga-m tna lhe crop IS badly :26. 190~. pra'\'lded-Irnmedi~te corr;. lllanIafJ reSIdents : are at present it looks as If 'the
"l:"c'\ed dtiC'. HI acu e shortage pensatIon of .s 1O.llOO.000 to p,ana. .. -A 5 '50.DOO \\'ater main to .)' .. rea~ly poor peQple are hard to id-
,,; ',\'a't'~ Thel efore a govern I . b d' P I .. ) A blll for the US. Cong- entily. For' one thIng.. the white
. . . , .. - rna and a year y ~payrn1:!nt. afte.r SUPPlY t Je expan mg anama ress makmg US government bearded people from van0US dis-;,w~; :)i2 .• t~ launch 2.sCientlfic mne years. of S, ~50.000.m gold. C!t~ 'uburbs employee health and Itfe InS- tnets who 'have been selected" to
- " \ t·\· I' Ii. d out ab.out the 191+-The Panama. Canal \\ as .5 -Reduction In the- C0St of urance benetjts avaIlable to assis.t the authontJes In compilI~g
'" :'1;:,' S 1.1 .dcrgmund water. opened to 1raffic,' . \\ aler supplied to Panama Pan-amantan employees a list of the distressed persnns
"'''''Ulll'~ :s an 2!Jp-lOpna-1e 'de- 6-In~reased retirement pay· . 'have Introduced the names of three
·t'.~llm and 11 'S om hope that 19~~The treaty was reVised to ~nents to certam former Canal 131 An Increase In the mInimum of hiS relatives who are not real-
:llE' n:!}rE-mentation of this plan 1flcrease tQe annua1 'payment to Zone employees wage l¥ 'poor in the Itst of lone dlstres-
•'.;!1 W lhe 10 .g run help to in: :panama to.5 ~30.000. thIS tp reflect r ,sed persons". saId the voice. ans-
, ~l a"" ..ht' a lCU'!tu-t ~I produC'- the changed gpld .c;ontent oJ the / -A ten per cent \',age JOcrea-, (~J US WIthholdIng of Income Iwenng the .pape(s reporter ad-
. '<or: !n thi' eauntt:\,. • . 'U.S, donar The reviSIOn also se for La-tIn Amencan cltizents . la\ from PanamanIan em., dIng that thIS' m.ay not be tht:
, • 1 h .~ ..1 f aranted Panama a terntbnal cor: teachIng m Canal Zone schools ployee~ for PanamanIan ""ov- only case. "Do you thInk". conti-C'l.l g~lan5 a\·e n12I.:Je use 0.":1. ... . '8 A fl" 'b d h . ''th h
' -' , t' ndoF through the Canal Zone and - review 0 a 1 Jobs 1I,mlted .ernment i nue t e VOlce, at t e beggars '
trW!: Ul1ut'l gn;uno \, a ej' reo. "US' d th d f "he t t II .
, .. f ' .;;.. "Th mar'ked the begmmng of Panama- to . .cItIzens. IowaI' e en 0 you see on, s ree. s are rea y
"". lb O...lanj centu. les, e man access to the Zone's commer. placmg . mme Panamanlans. m (5) US. preparation of propoJ poor Personally I . doubt It.. he-
':' ":l'lll af J,arez a speCIal' Jll- -clal markets' supervisory and skIlled jobS. sals to answer PanamanIan re- cause ~hey are profeSSIOnal' beg-
nUl'allan of QUI' people has In- . December 3 1959.:....:aernonstra-· S1:!J;>tember 17, 196<J.-;.-The Wliite quest for a corndor to Ar- gars and m fact tQey may be rich
dE-eo iwlped some farmel s to 'tions oc-c~red' \\'ben ,Panamanian House announced that Presi~ent. ralJan ' people haVlng large. sums of mer
"p"p nut theli' ('rop frol)1 the ~tudents hOIsted thetr country's' Els6nho\\'er had,dlrected flying of 'i ney 111 circulatiQn'·. "Anyway".
da8ge"S of drought , But di.g. J-iag 10 the C1\na-1 Zone the Panamanian flag alongside ~6) US preparatIOn of terms said the voice, "I k9.1lw of qtli~e a
h n umber of governffll;nt offiCIals.£.:112 " karez has. always. been .November 2-l. HT59-The US t e Amencan flag at Shaler Tnan- for licenSIng of pIers 10 Cns- who in spite of haVln'g a nominal
,. ca~t \' and dIfficult task and. Deputy Undersecretary of State gle. a Plaza m the ZOl}e' el~arly tb'ba1 to the Colon Free Zone salary. aFe realJy hard up an]
:np·t''f,;:·e. 'the gO\,el-nment plan: for Political A~airs, ' LlvlOgston visible- 10 Panama CItY, Panam'.!. December 30, 196~The' gover. deserve every assi~tance."
.if,- ~ E-p l'!'J 'thIS fi~ld and not' :\lercliant. In a statement on his, September 21. 196~The flag 'of nor, of Canal Zone announced that ....:..~c.....;,,_
,·,nh find uul the underground. depanure for Panama. reaffIrmed Panama was 'first raised at Shiller on Jan 2 the flag agreement with '.
\\'a;[" iJGt~nlJal of \:al'IOUS areas th~t tltula.r soveFelgnty· over the Tnangle . . Panama would go into ellen WIth KANDAHAR. Jan 16.-Dr Ab-
. . " t 'ITt' Canal, Zon" remained WIth Pana- June 12,13. 1962-Presldent certam addItIOnal flag sItes in- dul RahIm. the Mmister of Publico , a "0 a aHaI \'se I s co en: '" ' . K d d Ch . '.
,h, Id. -.' h , ·rna. a", imginally ~ta,t:ed by the enne Y an lan met m Wash- eludmg US schools elIm1Oated. Health. arr.ived m Kandaliar after:~ u mt an a gl eat C ange ,n l::nited Sta;es In 1904 lOgton They agreed 10 name high VISiting the malaria IOfested areas'
.. ,II ~gn{'ultural system. , . Apnl 19. '196G-A nine-point level representa.t,lv€s to' discuss January 7, 1964-Students at m Gnshk. . .
The area~ ,:;ele :te? for ~n .Inl-. programme co,?ering sa1tent points POInts Of dIssatIsfactIOn regarding Balboa HIgh School in the Canal . At a meeting on Monday atten-
: :a1 ,sL;n:ey nnanced< Jomtly tlS'U S-Panama 'relations in the Canal Zone treaties Zone raIse the US, flag After it ded by the 'prpvinclaI' .governor~ gna,.lst"n e,,(~ the U~lted Zone wa? announced. It· provided! 1962-A $ 20 miihon high level was lowered by US authonties. Mohammad Siddik, the'Mayor of
:\ 21 l-on~ are typIcal areas Where. '. ',' . tJndge over- the Canal-was opened. the students raised It again and Kandahar, doctors. heads of var~'
,'I agriculture has suffered th1n a plan has been launched ~ January 10. 196~After confer- kept,lt flying'· ious organizations and dignitaries
ClUIll- frequently Gue tn short· I,m a lImned. seaie. to find a 'lIn g·5 . months, a ,U.~-Panama January 9, 1964-About 200 Pan- the mimster. spoke about preven-
ap,e of wafer 10 the summer. permanent sourc-t! of water. it ~ommlttee Issued a Jomt state- amaman HIgh School students en· tatlYe medIcine and the- peed for
There are, however many fJtl1er IS our hope' tnat both 'the gov- ment announcmg , that tered the Zone to raIse theIr flag tram109 tech~ica~ person,nel such
ar d!:i wInch h.:o\·e the same ernment and our well-t -d .)(ll \'-'here the US. flag .,~as -at the Balboa sIte Disorders en- as nurses, mld".lJves and laQora-
'h'" Sh' . , a 0 flown on land bv clVlltan sued tory assIstants~ ,ar"ctelIStlC.s ortage .of·farmers as ,veil mcrease the '. .·.\·~tel· {jurm -51J;lnmel' months' is seo e of h'" I authorizatIOn. the Pana~anlan January 10,. 1~64-Presldent He asked the people -to ccx>peo,
.\ ('e,m g., P, '. sue - projects.. so flag would also be flown. I Johnson ordered speciaI represen- rate 10. achIeving this goal.
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Sun sets today at 5-12 pm.
Sun rises tomorow at 6-48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
\rOL, n. No, 267
.'
KHRUSHCHOV SAYS HE IS R@al A~Uince' 'ARA'BS- CAl;E- TO' LIBeRkTE, ,'-
NOT AFRAID OF WA~ BUT m~yr.~o~il' t;~;J~le ito:= .PAL.,ES:1'lNE'fROM',ZIONiSTS,', ~
H'E DOES lll.::.IOT WANT 'WAR ces that HIS Majesty the,: King CAIRO'" --'S-TiIl6M'lT ,- '. I~ ~ granted audienc-e to the falbw- . -' '. '-_ {fir.oJ,__ : -, AGREES -. ,~
MOSCOW, J ,nuary, 18.- Ing during tlie week endm::; J~nu- '
IIUIE know what wal' me:ms and what it holds out to mall' ary 16t,h , ,,~ - rO -F"U-':'~THER' 'A>R,,t"B-= TIE-S'Jl;- peneral,'Khan, M.ohammad. the 1.\i n
kind. That is why we must do our utmost to, ?revent war. Minister of Defen<::e; ~1r- Sayyed ' ,
At the same time we understand that it is n6t i~P'Eible to dis· Shamsuddm Majr-ooli.; ,the Mmis- ' _;' '_ - -,' ~AIR? J!1nu~, 18. {AF)'~, ',~', ':
suade the enemies, and imperalists. from wagmg war" \y~ do tel' of J,ustlce
c
- Mr. NOlrr Ahmad L~~~S.-of13_~ab ,,!a..tM ended their hlstor~c'fi~e.dayS1>,.'11:
not beg for peace, It i., not by exorcism \hat we are stnvlDg to Etemadl, Secretary' ,General ot " ffilt_ 5eSS!On Fnady WIth expected dill to Jlberate Pales-
prevent war," S the ForeIgn, ~lill.1stry;, Bngaclier tin~ from "Z~onist iinpt'da.liSJa" and _pleifg¢,_ streng1nencd
ThiS was stated by Nlklta Mr Khrushchov \\ent on to say, General MOhaIIJII.1ao: ':0-- Azlln, the, Arab unity by sil.~,ci,ng~tbclr respe<::tiv~ prop'~da machinl':
Khrushchov, the Sovlet Prime "We do not kno\', what part the ,Mmlster of PublIc W?~KS~ N!r, The final, commumque, ~d no It terrnefl' any Arab- countelrtC'
Mimster when he addressed a Commumsts took' In these events IAbduL Ma]ld Zabuh, PreSident ofImore. ,vas ,re,ad .to the. ,a~bJy tlIOn an exercise' of, tbe nght' 'of
meetmg at a textile mIll m KaIi- but we firmly kno\\" that the pea- ~~e Afgha,n NatIOnal ".Eank~TIr. preS1ded,~ver by.Kmgs. :,SheJiclJs. leglhmate .defence, but arc Dot -,
nm, Moscow region Fnday, The pIe of Panama the working pea-I M~ham;ad Ana:>., A~ga~ Arii~as.: and slrongmel1 .by Arab' Lea~~, sp.e,1f OUi. ,'ha~ tpJs l'Ounteraetio:J. ' -
partiCipants in the meetmg wann- pie of Panama. -are fightmg f{)r' ~~ ~~bde~'kate.~ ~-\!:\, Q.lhl. Secretary-Gene.:-al Abder 'J?1ale~imIght be, ' ' "', .~' .
ly cheered the head of the '3ovlet the freedom of theIr country, I~ r - u. arJ~ _ a I~, the,Go- Hassouna: " . '-, _It sa~d. :the A.r:ab-' le~ders un.:
government, the -leader of the They want to get nd of the op- I ern~rG~ rera~ Lleku,cncahnt ~Gef- He'sald the leaders "~dopted the ahlmouSly decided to end- th~l'
Cuban revolutIOn, Fidel Castro. pressIOn by the Vn'tel'States UTl'- tnheraG e 1IIagmta:;,arDo~ A'bd 11eK" 0, neceSsary iesolullOns''-Ill<the. tech· fellfferences and, st~p all prop-a· - .'-
, 12 en ra u, r. u dy-' - 'd d f fi.;"d' d:' h- " - • '
and their compamons , penalists eum RasouC the'I}eputy Minister ml?aI-an,. 12 en~e ": s. to oppohe· gan., a,m~ .J?es ~ I~ or~et to stn'n-- ;
Recallmg that the USSR has a ThIS IS a legitimate desire and oLI'ubhc Health: Lieute'na!lt de-l IS,rael m t,lIversll:>D, or the J~rdan gthen .~ra1l-_relaflOns Such rela--
powerful army, nuclear bombs, we are sldmg "Ith the people of neral Mur.ad Ali. _ ChIef of 'the -RIVeI' Yo att;.rs-f<;lr- WhlC!J the co_n llfms sho~ld be strengthened' III
,rockets. first class weapons, Xhru- Panama" Construction' Depar:tment- In the ference, \'."as, ea-lle~-I)Ut __ga';,~ no all fields m ord~r: th~t .the: .>tr"bs _ 0
shchov said. "We do not need war, I ' Mimstry 'of 'Na'tiol:l<ll Defence:,! d~1.alls " '. - .. ' ~houJ<tbe'db!e_ to ~;mU:Ish.t.P!e. s:
but If the enemIes l!TIpose war Thoughtful people ill the Mr Abdul Malik. PreSIdent of- the I· " ~' ..:, I rom a~t- _enemles- .. . .
upon us. we shall smash them Cnlted States should understand ,Chambers 0(' Commerce and Mr j _ The communJque- aJ100uneed a ' T~ comT!!umque_ added. ho\\',
We have everythmg needed to do I that we live In an age ,when all Mohamm,ad Sanvar Nas.hlr. Prc--J seeo'nd ~Arab summit-,session:: wlll eve~, the. Arap leader!?, -beheve in.
so Let the aggressOI'S bear thiS peoples want to possess the pro. I sldent of 'the Spinzar .con'pa!1y 1- be held 1ll"Alex!illdfla m Augu!it, a- solution of world problems by"
In mmd" ducts of their labour, want to rMeteOrology-:__ G d a_nd the lea<t~rs, decI~ed to: meet ,peacefUl me~ ,- '- ,
Khrushchov said that he had to govern their o\\"n countnes, want . ,'c' ra ~ yearly t~ereafter, PPA sav~ f~om Belr.ut roe c:m:
lIve through two \\'ars HIS son, an to strengthen the mdependence of I t "d' . d -'Jl Ai'• fer~nlie of Arab heads {)"f state !n.
"urman. was killed III the war. thel;- states, and the people of n ro uet: 1,0 r ' ..The commtimque accused Israel ·CaIIO; con<::.!uded :Fnda-~,' in the..
. We are followmg the only true Panama are fightmg for their' ". .- , on. ilie ~threatenJng secunty, of tt,e ;unanlmous OpmIOl'l 'of Hie Bel'ut _
Lemmst road and no one Wll1 sacred ·nghts, \\ ant to -be the mas. ...-\:utltority -Dept. Ar"b _world and of world peace newsp~~e~s lia? t'ea~he!i agree-' "' ','
succeed In pushmg us off thiS tel' of their countrv . . . < ' tlirough.hen scheme to dlvert the ment. 'n pnnclple, on these.· mea, -
lOad Ius true there are comrades - KABUL Jan' 18 -Seve.n gfadu. Jo'rdl!-ll- R;ver to the 'Negev D~sl'-r.t -sures t.o counter Ist~,,::rs ,pian to =, .-:-.
abroad who say that Khrushehov Thmgs are gOing well m o~? ates from the Deoartment of Me- IrngailOn" sch~e ?lve.rt the Jordan- R!ver \\'ate, s'
's worng, that he IS' afraId of war country" said '!\II' Khrushchov teoroloo-\'- of th-e _ Co11eo-e 'of 'Into 'he.Negev Beser "
I have already sald more than speakmg of the mternal sltuatlOnISClenC;'\\'ere Introduced by the tleratis ·Will Build I. WO,r~.on Arab p1ans to div-eT , ~-
once that I would like to see such m the USSR 'But \\e want that Dean or the C{)lle"e Dr Kakar to ' _ the Jordan SQurees, the Basbuni
a fool who is really not afraid of they go still better" He continu- Mr Sultan- Mahm~ud Ghazl. Pre=. 'H~' ~ I "TL:.' . h Rtver.i,n r;ebanon and ~the Baillil-"
"\\"ar, Only <l child who does not ed. "Vie estabhshed the prmciples- siden.t of the Afghan All' Kutho- ,OSpll.a. ,-_ nroug. m SYI'la, ~~'ro s~a!t m:meih.att>Jy'
ungerstand anythmg yet. or a of SOCialIsm In oUr hfe but now nty and afterwardS-. to Dr-Abdul '~ •.'_ ,= ; ,r To prote.ct tfllS \\orK,milit¥,Y, ~re-_
fool, are afraid of nothmg" .. \\'12 do our utmost to go ewer to Khahk' Director General of ~1e- --'Govt.~ GUldan-ce c!lutlOns are.,to ~e taken,to g!!ard,
Replymg to the people whp cn· the hIghest level of aevelopment teor-ology,: _ .- - . agam?t any l'lOSsl.oIe Israelt -;:.
tlc,zed the USSR for havmg car· of society. i e to build Commu· Tn a bnei statement .tlle Dean KABUL, ,Jan - 18 -A '<:1';""hos- t,!ck "
rled rockets to Cuba and later msm when the people w,ll re- saJd he \\ 8'S happy tha.t by' tram. pI~a! "'Ill be bUilt at the city of '. :? £staelJ"hment o( a ,]Omt mlU- ,
carned them away KhrushChov celve for tlielr ,vork accordmg· to mg these students m meteorology. 'He!,at, by Ifs.- citizens' \'.'lth the tary supremc commiind . of ~U-
said that "We got a pledge that theIr requirements" the College had laken some part gUIdance and cQ-{lperation ot:-' the Arab .armtEls, headed by {JAR cffi-·
there WIll be no mvaslOn of In the country"s-'-d'evelopment l\'lmlstrvof Publlc Health cer and heaaguartered In Calr;.- '
Cuba" Statmg that otherWise the Mr Khrushchov recalled that plans for anation and_ meteoro-_ ,'Dr ..:Abdul Rahim, the' Puhh£ '_ 3. Se~tirt.g }Ip of--an Arab- Pal€,,-
rockets clm also reach the,r tar· the UnIted States mtellIgenee had logy cand' hoped tRat the role of Health MlDister \\'1iG- ';eturned ftine Govemmen~,a~d .anny
gets from Soviet territory. Khru· recently concocted a forgery al- colle-ge 'will increase m th,s con. to the_ cap~tal. WedDes&lY ,after' MilttarY. ~echrucar and, poht.cal
sbchov went on to say 'The un· legmg that the development of nexmp. In 'the 'future . a tour:' of certarn, provlIll:es melu- eommltte~s of",the Arab l.eaglle
delstandmg w,th the Umted the Soviet economy had slowed One of.the, gradu'ates -expressed dlll'lt Reral: ~id dl1rJ,'Jg Hiis Jouf,- have tor touJl' -ye-a-rs been workIng
States admmlstrallon IS stln valid .JO\vn In the last t"vo yea~s, t"at t d f Ii . he' spoKe wltn concerned officlai-s OLlt P ans ,re atmg to tfiese pOJii-Ls:
'-' " II gra HU 12, or J 12 - great mterest - - !} t h '
and we honour the pledge as long productIOn has "declined in the I taken bv the Afglfan Air AuthO- matt~rs related ~to, the ri':lPTove- tl t ey \~enl never,put futo llr'ic<'
as the understandmg IS observed USSR "The enemies of Commu- 't ,.vi th C-Il r" ,ment of~pnvmclat pubtrc health lICe. ,
, n ~ a;>-_ 12 0 ege m p.ocl,ll,mg , services. ' . > ,
I thmk that there Will I,e enough o,sm ah\ ays dream of a failure facllltJes for their trmnmg' He H~' h " h '1 [ Sf" h ..' "
commOn sense at the other s,de of our economy," he saId "We saId 'they are fully aware ~f the ,~saJ,d t ~,,~ ~, ~~p 12 C? 0 ar t : dlversUiu of the-Jef'
to understand what results a VlO· can tell the authors of such for- dJf1icuH~s that he 'ahe3d of them H'~l a,t haY,e takeOb -3: dPo~ltlhve s~e!ll' df.an" Rhlv~ral"our_ces .failed becaus,eI t f th d t d Id ' , . 'by a"Teelng to U11 a - ,OSPI{dl 0 tec DiC difficulties: -"lack ofa Ion 0 12 un ers an mg" ou genes You WilL sooner vamsh as m the successful' e~ectitJOn' 'Qf -h- ., Ii .. ' f d ,.' -. f d d' " .
have" I though the earth had opened aud the,r dunes , \V~ are 8ete!'ITJined' ., ~?Ug prl\·ate· un ,s , : I ..~ s. anf . Jor,dahOlan: r:~JS~'!:Dce-,II d 'h - -, . ,- nJ,uman- eating t at, W'"" ulver-
He contlDued.. The USSR has swa owe you ~p t an see our to overcame these ~Ifficultresand, ..' slon,- the \vater -TeIicbei' of"' the-
always said and declares ~T\ce econom,c fadure: pf;'rform 'OUl'- d.utles - he "aded. ", _ -,,<.' Jordan. hav'mg a lar~ salt.- el>n-
aga~n that all peoples fightmg for Afterwardf :\,11' ~~! "l(pl'!Ln. KH,OST Jan, 18,-Tf!~ '-'Rural.. tent an,,,-'ay. ~\'ould be rendered
their freedom can rely on, the The Sonet p(?opl" have earned ed thc m.t:orolo"lc~l, ae"eloI>-'. Developm~nt ProJect' at _ Cham- completely- me-less 'for Irrigation
sympathy of our people The peo- recogDLllo'n not on ,y of their ment pl~ns In ,the aViatIOn. agel, kanL has rece-ntl-y opel1·;d ,three' puxposes ~ .
pie who have taken up arms to fnengs. the enelJues of soclahsm 'culture and. chmatology e,,--prcss· VIllage -counc)& m -_tb£E-2 wtfer· Kmg Hu':se.''; h ft " d~ h' b
t I t k . t'd t' f h d t ' -- ,,~ s ,,-,ve I 0 Jec·fig?t their enemies know that we mus a so a 12 III 0 consI eratlOn ,mg aPRrecla JOn, 0: ~ e gra_ ua es. __ ep.l_ll?rl~ of. 1?a:ktn1a !'roV!-nce, tlOns at the CaIro conference.:- ,-: "
shall help them to emerge VICtO' \\"hat the \\orkmg class, the work- mtere~~,m' !TIeteorology m spite T.~e chlef·oUpe pro]eet lia,s satd ,The oll·rrch- co1mtnes Kuwal.:'
nons" mg people, can do when they of the fact ,that meteorology was ~ tha.t so far a total of 1-1 such coun- . and Saudt ;\~a" - d . Ii J.
'oke power mtG their hands" fi Jd' t t v I 't '1;1 d; I h b~ - bl ' d ' - < ~ • , ula a~e.sa! to. ave
"\Ve ~re convmced;' Khrush a eli no ,-C:rx eofnslAf~ Y
h
m, rto tlce, i.:' 5 ave een. esta ISJ]~ In..tl1.e deClared their '.rea.'cll~ess ~ put ,
c\-jov said "that sooner or later 1 to- t 12 peop 12 gaOlS an: . area, '. , UD the-' .' " '" t-h' - ,
, '. ' " , money 10q ~ '_ proJect· ,
the peoples of all countnes \nIl ' -' . ~sts, o~. -\\ hl~h . are.' estima.ted a ~
gam geJ:1U1,ne freedom and mde- J0HN GLENN R'ESIGNS, "~·'S AS,T:R'ONAU_T I;> rmlhon _dollars- as' a -riliziimt1tiJ ,
-pendence and expell .the Impena· ii: Rea1isati.on·~oI the :Arab . ]om
lists from their terntones, That AND DECIDES- T'n'DTTN' P-OR US S'EN-'iT'E nulitary command failed beeause
IS why we say. display some rea- ,V -J:·\,tJ ' ' ft _ '1 of tbe. di.<;fl1lst the Arab. countr4es.
son, gentlemen. get out yourselves COLUMBUS, OhiO, Jan 18. AFl. en ,space 'a-n-.J' po-Iltlcs" , h t; I" b "I 'R" ~'d 't J lin \\ ere harooliring agaJllst, eachbefore it IS too late. before you '" . as no ,.- . e leve r.es~ en 0 ~on. 'other ,.
are chucked out" -Amenca's moot acclauned as- been easy-for me'or my. family. has ,pr-ese~tgd '!' p.rogarn'l1}e" rCI - Ob . " , ~.
• <lraonaut, Marme Lleutant C-olo- but It h'as been necessilry beeause' our nallon' whlc!) - a majQrlfy. of -: JectloQs tOo t!te seJ~g up 0 _
!V,r Khrushchov ndlculed the I J h H Gl J h A' 1-1' -' .. '" d a polItical and legal body tempo '.
th t h t P ne 0 n enn UOlor, an- my st'!tus m t e space lnogram- "..,mencans WI ~UDoort. "e sal , .reports ate even s manama nounced Friday he will bid for- . me has reqUired It"_ .. ' .. " . Iii. the Senate 1- ~.ot1ld hope_to- r.ar.i:ly pushed mto ,the oack,g;round .'
had been staged by FIdel Castro a seat m the U.S Senate "It could very welt be jLst \\'Ish- be aD-Ie -to help hIm r~ach tlie,al>- by endeavours to solve the pral>-
It JS not comrade .Ca-stro wh?, The 42-year-old tnple 0\ bIter ful flunking on my part (0: tram' JectLvC5 or tha.t programme'!.: he 112m of relaxmg IOner·Arab' en-
organ~zed the events m Panama. of the earth had his famous smIle for another six or. se:v,:n-" \'ears added '_.'., - ~OfL - < - _' , ", ,,-,
he SaId These events are ~he re- and qu,ck wit working for him towards'thghts for which -1 ~ight Asked -why did he b'eeome a , The rest.orahon of 'J] A.R,-Jor· ,
suit of the predat,ory POlICY of as he told a crowded news con- be too old". he 'said .' , calClchdate for the Senate'- He. said daman r~lations,and the plarm'ed
the l!mted States Impenahsts m ference he woufd oppose' 74-year - .He said' he nad~passed- up "n-u- "r have chosen this. 'COUlse be- detenfe-'lJ_etween U A-R. rand Satlal
Panama. -old mcumbent Sen,' Stephen M merous Dusmess 'opportuni;!;lcs cause- I feel·,that It provides,the Arabia are toe most eyiaent' re-
. The Impenallsts say that the Young. for the Democratic nomi- some {)f which would b'ave made .best opportunity U> make use of ;sults. of these'efforts_ ':.
Commumsts had taken ap aclJ"e nation in Ohio's May 5 primary, me a millionaire if I Bad been )!l- the experience I have' gamed-in The' Yemen questIon. however
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Is Dead And Buried7 Says
New Rev.ol@:jti~nary Chiefs
ZANZIB,\R January; 16. (Reuter),-
pRF,<;WEXT ,-\beid Karume, Fho ousted the Sultaa of Zanzi·
b::r and inst:dled a rcYolutionary government during the
\H:c'keno told reporters Wednesday' "The old government is
£lead and buriEd."
"'l !la\ e Inaugllraed the Re· I could heal the occa;i1onal'
i,ubl' (,' Zanzlbal and Pcmha and clack of a gunshot. and ,down-
.' c, ,," ng 1:>, gomg splendidly I stal'd, sa\\ a man beIng dragged
'j" '.0:1:'1 t: count.:, I' delJgnced In, scarely protestIng, ,,'Iih blood'
1,.. , \, Ij',: 'e\'o!u\l(,n ' on h1S head OutSIde a truck droveT '. p, e"dent. h._ P. 'me \lmls· a\\'ay \\ Ith a bOdy apparently In
'.:1'" K;"ned' has ai' eady PUI :,: Ah;!ullah Kas- m lianf;a and \'. omen'~' clothes" '
m,!tn thought and plannmg mto E ,ternal ArraJl s '\,:n'ster, SheIkh In'the engineer'" TOOQ'l, thp
the Joim F Kennedy MemorIal Babu met In a room at the offic~s Pnme MInister told me the gov-
, LlOralY to be ~stablI511t'd on the ''- ne'e re\olutlona" cornmandnas ernment s poltCY had not yet been
LO:SpON, Jal!u!1l'j', 16. (Reu~er),- c:;mpu-s -erf Harvard Un,\'ehIIV of ,t, readquarte"s final1y fOlmulated but essentIal.
BRIT ,\I~ has prt'jJJred i.nternational draft declarations aimed '.-.! l!'h he \' Ib a graduate ;'eutQI cOll'espondent Raham 'ly It \\ ould be one of improving:1t rejllforcil1~ Cambodia's neutrality and se,nt' ,them to She has Indicated thai she Lo·. Eoll says I had no\\ n.m short· the peopJe's standard of ltvm!(
'Cam'bodi:. and the Sodet l'nion for their consi-deration. a ,'en ,', auld ilke to sec as man," pNson, j.- beflJrc In a "'ngle.engIned char- and havmg good relations With
" . d h \\' d ' ,,1 p'~,ners and mem2'l'OS of her 1"- ~Ian~'he fi, t' ITinformed source sai ere e rresaa-y. ' , c, I ,"S o;eJgn cor, all eOllntJ"les. , .
!'C"" d- {is e"c n connection SIl1IlnOuk ,,_ understood tu have late husband as pOSSible gather· I'cspo.'1dcnt to an Ive In the spice "We have no pohcy of fn,ends
" ::1-: :, ,,"i o~a; b\ Prince Slhc- \\e1cornea the drafts a', clo,ely ('d1'b~t:e~~~~~~y~f svmoath'J ap Icland s'nce the levolutlOn Latest and enemIes" he -slud "\Ve want
:1" ", C,"ml)C,{l1an Hea"d ()! -S-t"le m.s'pn:,ed b:- Cambodian, leqUIre· I ~J;o to be l~~lud~d ,n t'Je libraI'; hrJ'io!tal Igu'e~ say elght pe'lpb to cG.operat~ wltn evelvone N'I
-( "r t' 12 ,:,pePing r.: an mt-erna· ments" I collection '" er~ k,lled and ,ove, 2nO Injured 1 turally \\ 12 support all' Afncan
i "TI"'l' ('>nfe:eme co stren!!\r-en. The SOYlet government IS con· An e<t,mated ten m.n,on dol. Il1 tHe v]('le~ce \ liberation movements"
I~< I nd'l·Chma ~}ate_ neut' d~l: \' s,denng the drafts, a!1d Its reac- lal S \\ III be nee, ed fOT lIbrary Edo\\ I could see trucks com·
Brna'n a~d :,:, Sonct/ 1.;n'Gn J tIon I; not yel funy Known here and the Joseph LennC'dv Founda. !nq dnd gomg, Afllcans armed ,While the fntervle.w \\as gOln'(
,,(-ll (o·ck"rrr;',!, of the 195-\ The ,Bnti-sh government IS also, twn has already"'contlllwt-d the ,"It}; automatIc \\eapons and on the President climbed on the
(locne\;; i:'tm:CI ",nte \', Ii'ch enu1;d consultmg eel taIn 'othel mterest· \ flr"l mlll,on ' club,; Tensl' n' was much lower, windows,ll to qUiet angry crowds
:he <l:' en·yea: \< ar m ~h,,' then e.ri gO\'ernments to d'scover -:;he- Attorney-General Robl'rt Ken· an armed sentry offered cIgm et- belo ,. He e;;olmned -an Al ab diS'
"'cnrb Indo·Chma states of Ylet- tl:iel'. the drafts wOllld proVIde a neriy Wednesday announced f!13t tes-and from across the httk tnct comml~oner, who had Ill,
_,;'P:. Laos and CambodIa ~el,aH~ acceptable baSIS fOl the a fund·ralsIng campa,gn for ine sauare came Amel,can mUSIc and I treated Afncans \\as beIn'"
,I-r' ~oulce said tna: Plip-I."'" convenmg of--E. conference library would be ·started· soon neve' -on Sunday" I brought m for q~estlOmng ,
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